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CLIMATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
Thio publication constt>to of a narrotlve chat dcocrlbco oone of tho.
principal climatic features* end n nucber of cltnetoloslcal oucnarleo for
ntatlona In vnrloua ncoRrophic regions of the State. The detailed
information prooontcd should be oufficiest for general ucc; however,
00=2 uocro nay require additional Inforcicion.
"he National Climatic Center (HCC) located In Aohcvlllc, tie lo author-
ized to pcrforo opcctal nervlcca for other government agencies and for
private clicnto at the expcnco of the requestor. The aaount charged in
nil caaea la intended oolcly Co defray tho cxpcnoco incurred by the
government in oatiofylnc ouch opccific rejjueoto to the beot of ito
ohllity. It lo castmtlal chat requesters furnich the KCC with a prccioc
statement deccrlbinj; the problen oo that a trutual undcrotondinc of the
apcclfica 'ono lo rtoched.
Unpubllahcd cllraatolf>£;lcal cudnarlco have been prepared for a vide
variety of unora to fit opcclflc oppHcatlons. Theoc include wind nnd
tcnperature ntudlea .it clrporto. heating ind coollns decree day Infor—
nation for eneruy oLudtcs. and nany others. Tabulatlono produced 03 by-
productu of major projccto often contain laforantion useful for unrclftcd
cpccial problcas, A copy of each tabulation on file at the Center nay
be obtained for the cost of duplication.
The Kcano and Cxtrcnno of cctcorolojlcal vsricblco in the CliasatograpUy
of the U.S. Ho.20 ncriea are recorded by sbcervero in tho cooperative
network. The Horrcalc, Meanu and Extrcnso In tha Local Clicictoloijlcal
Data, annualo nro couputcd fron obDervatiof.3 taken by National Weather





TOPOGRAPHIC FEATU.'tES - The erratic cournc of the Delaware River Is the
only ontur.il boundary of Pennsylvania. AH othcru arc arbitrary bountl-
aler, that do not conform to physical fcnturco. (.'ocable contrasts in
tomography, cllc.itc, and oollo exlat. Within thia 45,126-3quarc-cilo
area lico c great variety of physical lond fomo of which the coat
notable in the Appalachian Mountain oyotca composed of tvo rangca; the
nine Rld|;c nod the Allegheny. Theuo countnlnn divide the Coanotiucalth
Into three njijor topographical ncctlotic. In addition, two plains areas
of relatively oraall size also exist, one in the uouthcaat and tho othor
tn the northucut.
In the extrcae oourhcnot la the Coaor.al l*lnln oltuntcd olong the Delo—
unrc River and covering an area 50 nlloo lone and 10 ollcQ wide. The
land is low, flat, find poorly drained, but hio been ioprovcd for indus-
trial and conrscrcial use because of ito proxitslty to ocean trancporca-
tion via the Delaware P.lver. Philadelphia lieo alcoac in the center of
this area.
Bordering the Coauc. Plain and extending CO to CO niloa northuaat to
the P.lue Rtd^c 1« tiie I'icdcont Plateau, with elevations ranging froa 100
to 500 feet and including rolling or undulntinj; uplcnda, leu hilla,
fertile valleys, and veil drained ooilc. Thccu fcaturca. co=bino.l ulth
the prevailing dictate, have aided this ore a in becoming the IcadJ.ng
agricultural section of the State. Good pastures, productive lia.l, nnd
short distances to r-arketo have reoultcd in dairy fcrainc becoming one
of the loading acrlcultur.-.l activitica. Another activity ia tho crowing
of fruit, primarily ay.plc-a and peachco. Gentle hillnidc ulopes provide
an excellent place for fruit treco, ao cold air draincge helpa to pre-
vent un.ic/)3onable freezing teapc.ratures on thsea ollglitly elevated
lands. Tlie ar«;n ha3 r.any orchardo, with Adaus County loading all othorc
within the region in the production of applca. The clicato and coils in
the Lancaster County area arc eopocially well suited for tho "roving of
cigar leaf tobacco, as is pointed up by the fact that Pcnnoylvania ic
the leading producer of cigar leaf of any type in the Nntioa.
JuoC northwest of the Plcd-ont and beti:een the Illua Uldgc end Allegheny
Kountaln.t lo the nidge and Valley Region, in uhich forcotcd ridgea
alternate with fertile and extensively famed vallcyo. Vegetcblcu,
grown prlcarily for canning, ore Ihc leading crop. Thio has led to a
well developed canning industry, u-lilch 1C concentrated in the ciddlo
Suaquchanna Volley. The Ridge and Valley province is 00 to 100 nilau
wldf and characterized by parallel rldjjcu and vnllcyi: oriented north-
eaot-GOUthwcoc. The count.iln rldseij vary frou 1,300 and 1,600 foot




North nncl w.-*t of the, Hldgr nntl Valley Hiv.lon and cxlondinj; to thu New
YorU nnd Ohio borders In tlic area known ns chc Allegheny Plateau. Tlilo
Is the largest natural division of the State and occupies coro than half
the area. It In crossed by many deep r.arrcv vallcy-i and drained! by Cho
Delaware, Susquchanna, Allegheny, and Kononjahola Riwor ays Conn. Ele-
vations are sencrally 1.000 to 2,000 feet; however, none mountain pooka
extend to 3,000 feet. The urea in heavily voodod ami <u:onj> the. most
rup.gcd In the State. Numi-roun lakcc and Bwa.ipo characterize thin onco
p.lac lot 1-0 orco, creating a very picturesque landscape; this la par-
ticularly outfit.-indlng In the more northerly cnuntleo. The combination
of In ken nntl forcnto at elovat lon-t high enough to ko?p sunnier terapura-
tiin-K mnfnrt.it> It* .mil Itn local loo clone- to heavily populated cltioa
li.-ivt- n.idc- rl»* I'ocono Mountain area a le.idlnj tourlut and recreational
renter.
Bordering IJI'KO Erie Ic a narrow '.0-nllo atrtp of flac, rlcli land throe
to four ralli-H wide called the La!«e Krle Plain. Fine alluvial oollo and
favorable cllrcate pprratt Intensive vegetable and fruit cultivation,
which is typical of the ouch larger area surrounding Lake Erie.
Eastern and central Pennsylvania drain into Che Atlantic Ocecn, while
the western portion of the State lies in the Ohio River Basin, oxcopt
for the Lakr- Erie Plain In the northwest, vMch is drained by a nucbar
of small r.tt. i.-.is into Lnko Eric. The Delsuaro Rlvor. which forraa the
eastern boundary, dralna the eai-.tcrn portion and flows into Delaware
Bay. The Sunquchanna River drains the central portion and flown Into
Cheospeokc Bay. In the vcntorn portion, the Alloghan/ end the llononga-
helo Rivers have their confluence at Pittsburgh to for-.a tho Ohio Rlvor.
Floodr cay occur during ony aonth of the yeir In Pennsylvania, although
they occur with greater frequency in tho spring nontln of March nnd
April. They nay result froa heavy rains during ony season. Generally,
the c->st wider.preJd flooding occurs during chc winter nnd cprlnjj uhcn
associated with heavy ralna, or heavy rains co=Mnod with snovoalt.
Serious local flooding oomctltoca r<*oults frcs Ico Jaairt during the cpring
thaw. Heavy local thunderstorm rains cause severe flasli flooding In
oany areas. Storao of tropical origin co^sttcee depcalt flood-producing
ralnn, especially in tho eastern portion of tho State.
Floods njy be expected nt least onci; in L;D;.; yu-r^. !or U'..;L.ince, flood
stage at Pittsburgh iu exceeded on tho -vcrajo of 1.3 tinea per year,
baaed on the long—term record, liouevcr, floods of notable severity and
cagnitude for the State occur about once in eight yearn.
GENERAL CLIKAT1C FEATURES - Pennny1vonla is generally conuldorcd to have
a huold continental type of cllcatc, but the varied physiographic features
have a oarkr-d effect on tho weather and cliuto of th>- various sections
within th'j State. The prevailing wcstorly ulnda carry coot of the
weather disturbances that affect Pennsylvania froa th.% Interior of tho
continent, no that the Atlantic Ocean has only limited influence upon
i^ ^^ l^ fl^ ^
tin: clic-jto of the State. Coastal ntorino do. at tines, nffect the day-
to-day weather, copcciolly in cantorn acctionn. It ic here that otorns
of tropical origin have the greatest offcct within tho State, causing
flood.*) in sonc instances.
Throughout the State tcapcrnluron generally rca.iln between 0* ond 100*F
.ind uvcraRp frora neor A7°F annually in the north-central oountolnc to
57*F annually in the cxtrcue nouthcaut. Tl>o higlicnt temporaturo of
record in Pennsylvania of lll'K uaa obuorvcd ot Phocnixvillo July 9 ond
10, 193ft, while the record lou of -'»2°K occurred at Smethport January 5,
190/1.
Suaacrn are Rtnerally «nro, averauinx about 6B*F nlonc Lake Erio to 74*F
in Rotithc.-ictvrn conntlcH. HlRh tonj>orat«r<sn, <30*F or ahovo. ocoir on an
nv<-r/ip.<- nl 10 to 70 dnya |><-i ycor In ir.uat occtloua; but occoaloiially
tout In-.!/.lorn )(..:alil Jen nay experience a scauon with an cany AO 30 dayo,
while the extreno northueot overnjjeu nn feu ao fo-;» auyc annually. Only
rarely does a Burjser pann without excessive temperatures being reported
somewhere in the State. However, there arc placoa ouch .10 icracdiatoly
adjacent to (jke Eric and at eo=e higher olevationo whor«> readingo of
100'F have never been recorded. Rally temperatures during the «am
season ..sunlly hove n range of about 20°F ovor n-.uch of thi Stole, while
rhe d.iJ ly rnngc in winter la several dcf;rceo loou. During *-*»o coldest
coothn tcoipcraturco aver.ige near tho froezins point, with Jell;, ninlnura
readlnf.u sorc£tlr.oo near 0*F or below. KroozinC tcciporaturcs occur on
the average of 100 or more daya annually with tho greatoot nu=bor of
occurrences in countalnouo rcglonn. Rccordo chow that frcoxlnn tcspcra-
turca hove occurred coaculiL-rc in the State <!urlnc ull concha of the year
and bclov 0°K rcadingo frcu Kovcmbcr to April, Inclusive.
Precipitation iu fairly evtnly distributed throughout tho year. Annual
oir.ounte generally range between 3f» to 52 inches, while the majority of
places receive 3fi to 46 Inchon. Croatcot asounto ncually occur in
aprlng and ou=cer nonths, uhilo February io the drlor.t conth, having
about tuo inches lean than the wettest ir.unths. 1'rccipitation tends to
be coseuhat greater In caotorn ccctlono tluc prlcarily to coastal otoraa
which occonionally frequent the area. During the uam iir-nnon th»nc
otorn!« brlns heavy rain, uhlli: in vintoi" 1)L'C.«/ uu^w ur .'i mixture of rain
ond nnow cay bo produced. Thunderstorms, vhich ovora£.c between 30 to 35
per year, are concentrated in cho warn r.onths end nro rosponoiblo for
coot of the cuRKierticic rainfall, which averOQca froa 11 Inchon in tho
northwent to 13 inchoo in tho east. Occasionally dry opells nay develop
and poniir,t for ncvoral oontho during which tlcc monthly precipitation
nay total Icsn than one-qunrt'ir inch. 'Ihouo porioda altaoat ncvor affect
all nectlons of tVic State at tho oane cluo. nor cro clioy confined to any
port leu] jr uoouon of the year. l/lntcr precipitation to uoually throo tu
four inchch Iciic than oumccr rnlnfoll and is produced cost frequently
froa northcnstward-aovlng ctorun. UTion tcnporatucoa aro low enough
these stonan coactiaco cause heavy onou vhich cay cccuaulato to 20
inches or no re. Annual snowfall rangca botuaan wldt; lluita froa year to
year and place to place. Sor:e yoaro aro quite light an snoufall uay
total )coa than ten inches while otlior ycoro nay produce upvardo to 100
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lnchc:>, cuiilly in northern and nountr.lr.oua areas. Annual snowfall
average:] fro-.i about 20 Inchon in the cxireae aoutheact to 90 Inchon In
partn of McKean County. Measurable ancv generally occurs between Novcn-
bcr 20 and March 15, although onou has been oboorved as early ao tho
beginnlns of October and ao late no Hay, oopociolly In northern coun—
tlcu. Crcntcot r.onthly acounto unuolly fall In Dccceber and January;
however, grcotcnt acounto froa individual otorco generally occur In
March n:i the tr.oioture oupply .ncroacca v.'.th tho annual carch of tom-
pcruturc.
A3 ecntlon..-d earlier, hurrlcaneo or lov pressure oystoaa with a tropical
origin culiioa offccc the State. Danajc: co a result of iiurrlcano winda
are rare and usually confined co extro=-i eastern portiono. Hovevcr,
nituro'tt wont violent oto'"r>. the tornado, does occur in I'ennaylvrnla.
.'.t l"nrjt one tornndo hnn been not<;d in uiraoot all count leu uinco the
Advent of oevcrc Mtorea rccordii in 1054. On the avorn^c, olx or seven
tornadoc-o .ire observed annually in Pennsylvania, and the State ranku
27th nationally. June is the nonth of hiRhcat frequency, followed
closely by July and Au2uot. Principal areas of tornado concentration
arc In the extrc=^ : northwest, Clio Gouthvooe Plateau, and tho South-
eastern Piedaont. The frequency in the latter nrca IB tho hichcot in
the State- nor square nilc, olailar to what ic oboorved in portions of
tho Hlducntcrn United Scjtco. l.'any of the tomadoco In Ponnaylvanlc
have caused relatively nlnor d-icaaca. :>jv.'ovor, ocvcral have clalccd '
lives ond dealt cevcrc local economic cotbackc. The r.oat deotructlvc
activity occurred June 23, 1944, wtica threo torn^doeo raked tho aouth-
ucatcrn portion of tho Co^ctor.ucaltli, killing 4b perions, injuring an-
other 3f>2, end cauoing over C2 aillicn in property dac^2o>
t Koro detailed Information is
!' cllnatic areaa of the ctatc.
jivcn for eich of the four rather dlotinct
T1IE SOUTHEASTERN COASTAL PLAII.' A-'fO PlFJ:::-;:rT PLATEAU - In tlila rcsion the
"n—'Tf are long and at tlce: unccafort.-bly hot. Dally tcsperaturco
reach 90*K or above on the avcrojo of 2i dayu during the cursor cccnon;
however, rtradlnga of 100*H or above aro comparatively rara. Krou about
July 1 to the diddle of Scptc=I>ev cliiu orca occasionally cxocricncca
uncoafortably vrom pcrlcds, four to Tiv- -."./• ;c . •...•.',. ,:. »<_r.^ch,
durinj uhlch Hc^t wind covc^cnc cud lii^h relative hu.iidlcy uako con-
dlcionn oppreooivo. In ccncrcl, tho vrin:cro arc co=?arativoly ciild,
with on ovcraf.e of Icoo than 100 dayo ulch olnicm tc^.peraturco bclou
the freezing point. Tccperntureo 0*? or Icvor occur at Philadelphia, on
an overage, one winter in four, and at H^rrlaliurg one In three. The
frcerc-frcc acason averages 170 to 200 days.
Avcrace annual precipitation in the circa ranjeo fro= about 30 inchco J.n
the lower Suoquchcnna Valley to about 46 in Chcotcr County. Under the
influence of an occasional cevcrc co.-.ctal storo, a norsal conth'c rain-
fall, or tsorc, nr.y occur within u period of 40 houro. I'hc avcrase
soaoonal oncrjfnll lo about 30 inches, arj fioldo arc ordir^irily cnov





THE RIDGE AMD VM.I.KY PP.OVINCE - Thlo region dot-B not have a true moun-
tain typo of cliraate, liut It docs have army of the characteristics of
cuch a clluatc. Tlic B'iuntnln-and-v/illey influence on the air covenants
causes soacwhat greater temperature cxtrcnca than arc experienced In the
southeastern part of the State where the modifying coastal and Chesa-
peake Boy Influence hold then relatively constant, and the dully range
of temperature increases somewhat under the valley influenced.
The cffcctc of nocturnal radiation in the valleys and the tendency for
cool air musses Co flow down then at night renult In a shortening of the
growing season by causing freezes later in cprinj and earlier in fall
than would otherwise occur. The crowing (freeze-free) tseaaon in thio
section ia longest in the diddle Suaquchanna Valley, where it avoragoa
about 165 days, and shortcut in Schuylklll and Carbon Countico, averag-
ing leas than 130 doyn.
The annual precipitation In (Ula area tiau a mean value of three or four
Inches more thnn in the oouthcaotcrn part of the Stato, but its geo-
graphir distribution in leoa uuifora. The oountain ridgco are high
enough to have oosie deflecting influence on general storm winds, while
susscr showero and thundcrstorco are often ohuatcd up the vnlleyo.
Seasonal sm- '-ill of Che Ridge and Valley Province varica conoidorably
within short dictanccn. It ic grcatcnt in Soaaroct County, avoraglng 08
inches In the vicinity of Soaercet, and least in Huntingdon, Itifflin,
and Juniata Counties, overusing about 37 inches.
THE ALI.EC11EIIY PLATEAU - Thin region han a continental type of cllnate,
with changcjble temperatures and rcorc frcfjuent precipitation thnn other
ports of the State. In the uore northerly sections tho influence of
latitude, together with higher elevation and radiation conditions, oervc
to Bake thio the coldest areu in thrt <:tatc. Occasionally, uintor nlni-
nua tcmpcraturca arc ocvcrc. The daily temperature rnngc ia fairly
large, avcrdgJng about 20° in nidwlntcr and 26° in mldauczar. In the
nourhern counties the daily teaperaturc rcnge iu a few clcgrcco higher
and the satie nay be odd of the iiorn.il annual ranc<5. Bccauco of the
rugged topography tho freeze-free acoi:on ic variable, ranging between
130 dayo in the north to 175 dayc in tho couth.
Annual precipitation han o ir.ean of about 'il incitcu, I'iinjjin;; fron Icoc
than 35 inchcc in the northern parts of Tioga and Hradt'ord Countloo to
core than 45 incher. in parts of Crawford, Warren, and Wayne Counties.
The ncaconnl snowfall averages 54 inches in northern areas, while nouth-
ern uectiona receive ccvcral Inchon lecc. Flelda arc norcally snow
covered three-fourths of the tir.c during the winter acason. With rapid-
ly flowing ntrea=D In the Ohio Drainage cyatcn (except tho Monongahala),
it io fortunate thnt thin parr of the State in not oubjoct to torrential
rains such no ooactiraco occur along the Atlantic alopc. Although avcr-
aj?;: annual precipitation la about equal to that for tho Stato as o
whole, it usually occurn in cnallcr amounts ot coro froquont Intorvalo;
24-hour raina exceeding 2.5 inchoo arc comparatively rare.
••, \ .:.>-:-V-:.;,.,.-.
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Tllli LAKli ERIE PLAIN - Thin region ha: a unique and agriculturally ndvnn-
tageoun cllnrtte typical o£ the co.ist^L areau surrounding aiich of the
Crcot La\:c;>. B\>th In spring and autumn tho lake uacor cxcrto a retard—
Inj? Influence on the tenpcraturc rc^ -'-e and the frceic-frcb ocason la
extended about 45 <layn. In the nutu^n thlo prcventu early freezing
tcnperaturco, which to a critical factor In the growing of< fruit nnd
vecctoblca.
Annual precipitation totala about 34.5 inches, uhlch lo fairly evenly
distributed throughout the year. Sr.cvf.-xll exceeds 5'» inchpo per year,
with heavy onows sometimes experienced lace in April.
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THE OFFICE FOR REMOTE SENSING OF EARTH RESOURCES /) .1
Institute for Research on Land and Water Resources /•• **T
The Pennsylvania State University
The O f f i c e for Remote Sensing of Earth Resources (ORSER), is an
interdisciplinary group, established in 1970 for the purpose of partici-
pating in projects involving the use of remotely-sensed data of earth
resources. Investigators involved in ORSER research projects have been
from the fields of agronomy, an thropology, civil engineering, computer
science, electrical engineering, forestry, geology, geophysics, hydrology,
meteorology, plant pathology, pa t t e rn recognition, regional planning, and
soils. A problems-oriented, rather than a discipline-oriented, approach
is taken in the completion of tasks, in order that associates from various
disciplines may work together toward a common goal.
ORSER has directed most of its efforts toward processing, analysis,
and interpretation of multispectral remotely-sensed data, most of which
have been supplied by NASA in both imagery and digital format. Photo-
interpretation has been a vital part of the overall analytical process,
but emphasis has been on the use of digital computer algorithms for data
processing. The end product of a project is typically a computer map
showing various environmental and land use characteristics of data points'
in the analyzed scenes.
Using th'e IBM 370/3033 Processor at the University Computation Center,
ORSER has developed an extensive digital data processing system, employing
FORTRAN IV source language, remote job entry (RJE), and an interactive
management and editing system (INTERACT). Statistical information, pattern
recognition rou t ines , . and a variety of analyses of remotely-sensed data
can be produced. Portability and computation cost efficiency have been
emphasized throughout .
The ORSER facilities include a Ramtek color TV display 'system and a
Tektronix 4010 remote graphic terminal with associated cathode ray tube
(CRT) display, hard copy uni t , and digitizing graphic tablet. Three
additional terminals (one portable) are available, as well as a complete
Datacolor image enhancement system. The laboratory also includes a
Map-o-Graph unit and a Bausch and Lorab Zoom transferscope, along with
Zoom 70 and 95R stereoscope systems, a microfilm reader, a Diazo printer
and developer, and a variety of portable stereoscopes and light tables.
All s taff members have access to a Saltzman projector in the Department
of Geosciences and a completely equipped photogrammetry and photointer-
pre ta t ion laboracory, including a Kelsh plotter, in the Department of
Civil Engineering.
From 1972 through 1975, ORSER in terpre ted MSS data from ERTS-1 (now
Landsat-1), on a NASA-funded p ro j ec t . The general objectives were to
ascertain the usefulness of these da ta , to develop interpretation tech-
niques , to apply remote sensiag techniques to regional resource management
problems, to provide s t u d e n t t r a i n i n g in remote sensing, and to evaluate
the e f f e c t i v e n e s s of i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y research and university-industry
related research. Specific object ives were met in the fields of digital
processing and p a t t e r n recognit ion, inventory' of natural resources and
land use, geology and h y d r o l o g y , and environmental quali ty.
